INDEPENDENT STATE OF PAPUA NEW GUINEA

Business Names Act

Business Name Extract
As at 14 October 2017

PALGEMBS HIRE CAR
6-162052

General Details

Business Name Status: Registered
Registration Date: 24 June 2014
Business Activity: Transportation
Commencement Date: 7 July 2014
Renewal Filing Month: June
Last Renewal Filed On:

Addresses

Principal Place of Business: Lalo Village, Nebiri, Ward 12 Llg, 9 Mile, Moresby North East, PORT MORESBY, National Capital District, Papua New Guinea
Address for Communication: Po Box 255, WAIGANI, National Capital District, Papua New Guinea

Owners

Owner
Individual Name: Steven KALOPA
Residential Address: Lalo Village, Nebiri Ward 12, 9 Mile, Moresby North East, Port Moresby, National Capital District, Papua New Guinea
Postal Address: Po Box 255, Waigani, National Capital District, Papua New Guinea
Appointed Date: 7 July 2014

Owner
Individual Name: Mary KALOPA
Residential Address: Lalo Village, Nebiri Ward 12, 9 Mile, Moresby North East, Port Moresby, National Capital District, Papua New Guinea
Postal Address: Po Box 255, Waigani, National Capital District, Papua New Guinea
Appointed Date: 7 July 2014

Owner
Individual Name: Elizah KALOPA
Residential Address: Lalo Village, Nebiri Ward 12, 9 Mile, Moresby North East, Port Moresby, National Capital District, Papua New Guinea
Postal Address: Po Box 255, Waigani, National Capital District, Papua New Guinea
Appointed Date: 7 July 2014